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To: Th Honor b J e John H. eed, Governor of th t te of . a i ne 
From: Miss r ion E. Har tin, Commissioner of bor and Industry 
g: leontal eport - July 1, 19 4 - June 30, 1966 
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To: overnor John H. ed 
ereby ubmlt t lennl 1 epor t oft e p r tm nt of Labor d In ust ry 
f r t e fiscal year s .1964-65, 1965-6 . 
ny more duties re st n d to us by the 102nd Legisl ture . They 
include : (1) Br o dened cov rage of In ust r ial afety Law; (2) A new re-
qui r ment In the Jnfmum a e L w requi r ing the P yment of Time nd a lf 
for 11 hour s w r ked ov r 4 ur s with c r ta ln exceptlo s; (3) The Fi r n's 
rbltrati n L w lch re ui r s th t th C iss loner c nduct elections and 
certify b rg fnln agents wh n t l tio to do so by major ity of th f ire-
ffght r s employed by th nicfp 11ty; and ( ) th predetermination of w ges 
for const ruction worker s em Joyed In t te v rnment projects of 5.000 or 
more v lue . 
·e have c rr fed n these ct lvlties within the budget w ich was $13 ,919 .40 
f r t f irst ye i. The x enditu r s for th fi r st ye r re 137,533 . 16, le ving 
balance of ·s11 . 2 ich lapsed . The mo nt ft budget for the second ye r 
184, 161 . 80 . xpendltures fo r this year were 171,932 . I, leaving ab 1 nee 
f 2, 432 . 42 w ich 1 psed . The alances ich 1 psed re ccounted for y the 
f c th t we h d v c ncie i a thor ized pos i tions to re ignat l or r ti r nt 
ich co 1 not be filled t dlately . 
It I notable th t th verage cot of I specti ns Is k pt under 6 p 
in pection; ppor tioned to this cost fs t pro or ti n te share of the s 1 
oft I sp cto~s devoted to Inspections p1u thei r t r vel . eh ve not 
r tive dat wit ther st tes va l 1 ble but f rom the t· LO dl scusslo s 
led to bell ve th t th r st tes feel th t t ey re doing excepti ally 
they c n keep the ver ge cost of inspections to $10 . 
t ff 
'e corrme our st ff for th -fr dedicated service d the ir cop ratlvene 
r effor ts to keep ur exp ns s to minimum. 
To each and e ery e of the t wish to express my ppreciation fo r thei r 
hi h st nd r ds of er formance that they h ve fol Jo d nd the cooperative spi r it 
th t is th H 11mark of th Dep r tment . tever h ve acco plished is due to 
the combined ff r ts of the tot 1 staff nd credit should be, nd i , given them 
f r thei r ood w rk. 
The staff dur ing the i nn ium has been as fol lo s: 
3 -
r -
s of July 1, 1964 
M rguerl t T. lngh m 
Evelyn H. rrl ll 
rl o T. lne 
• fl Ider ml th 
ul lne Gi l trick 
Waldo E. Lincoln () 
rg ret • HI 1 lett 2 
1 lbur C. ks 
M dge E. 
rjorl e A. CI r k 
Paul K. Lovejoy 
v td • Mills 
eorge L. tes 
P ul lne N. ch rd 
El izabeth P. Curt is(1) 
Herber t s. dge~omb 
a lph T. r k\5J 
( 1) El izabet h Curti s 
It 
Sandr J cques ucceeded 
( 2) 
TAFF 
c rd 
aldo E. Ltncol 
rg r t E. Millett 
Li ll ian M. Ponz i nl 
I I bur C. · eek 
d E. s 
r j or I e • C 1 rk 
P u 1 K. Lov Joy 
vi • 111s 
rker en co (es 1) 
eorg F. Jackso 
El ine M. Robb lnsC4) 
Eri c E. Sandstr (3) 
(promot f for .H.) 
(3) New pos i tion held by nue1 Enos who as succeeded by Eric E. ndst rom 
( 4) ew pos It Io by Ltn lanchard ow s succ ded by la in obb lns 
(5) Fr nk Isb ister succeeded Ip rk 
-4-
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TAFF (Co tlnued) 
Faylen P. Cl i fford 
lph L. L ngl 11 
Josep • mer so 
ry E. He ley 
ELEVATOR 
Fayl ne P. Cl i fford 
alph L. L gtJJe 
Josep 
Nary E. e ley 
yl tapl s 
Ev 1yn H~ · Metrlll 
rold l , Cou Ins 
rend Ste rns 
r lon T. Pfne(6) 
1 ud l Coutur 
(6) r s . tne pr te ; succee ed as Ch ief Clerk by Lanny West , 
Henry Hussy nd uth eaud tte . 
-s-

The epor ts of th v r ious lvisl ns are lnclud d tn this repor t so 
sh 11 not r pet th etails spelle ut in the lndivldua1 ivi Ion's 
r or ts . 
Fl re fight 
As Colllllisslo e r , I conduct d 12 lectlon u d r the Flreflg ters 
Arbitr at ion Law f t foll wtng · places: Aubu rn, August , 5 ngor , th. 
L I ston,. or t land,. ocl.la d , umford, S nford, out Por tland , Water vl lle 
and Westbrook, nd in w~r)' lns'tance a b r gaining a ent w s cer t i fied . 
!1!.nl!.num · age 
e are fir.ding th t ·he em loyer re accepting th~ r q~i rement for the 
p yment of ti nd a half without· a subst nti 1 amount f objection lthough 
any of the ir r cords re insuffic i nt and r .qui re ch nges . Our inspectors 
lend every sslst nee to thern in xp1 inlng the records th t must b kept 
nd they re meet ing with cooperat i non th ar t oft a m jor lty of m layers . 
Du r ing th 8 months of th bienn i um since t e requi rement oft e la t t 
tl and ah lf thei r regul r r te of ay has been in effect. b ck wages nd 
over time yments ve b en made to the employees of approximately $40,000 . 
ft would bes fe. t refore, to predict th t for the ext fou r ye r s nd un i i 
the ins ectors h ve had an oppor tunity to visit every c v r d establishment that 
these b ck w ges will run to about $60.000 year. Thes payments wi ll b re-
uced s the mp 'loyer s bee better al"Jare of the requ remer t • 
There is pretty g neral mi sunder standing of h w the Federal Fair la or 
tand rds Act and the tate inimum Wage w operate . 11 work p1 ces with 
f w xceptions r covered by our St te I w nd t Fe e ral F Ir Lb r St ndard 
Act cover s bustnesses c g~ged in inter state co e r e • In 1r. st instances the 
F .deral standa rds are higher than the St te 1 s Lut in ll tnsta ces the hi gh r 
stand rd, whether it be State or Federa1, must be met . Th i s r -qui r -s very clos 
tlais n with the administ r tc rs of the Fede ral l ·J . ~e honor thei r 1e rners' nd 
har.dicapped v ..ror kers' cer tificates beca se thei r st nd2, r s a r e higher , ad issue 
such permits and cer t i fi c tes only to thos not cov red by the Feder 1 la • e 
concentrate ~r inspectio for comp1i nee with ur minimum wages an rds on 
businesses pu rely intras te in character although "le make, occasionally, such 
inspections oft o e eng ge in interstate commerce in or er to be cer t 1n that 
in the p r iod between ederal Inspection th t the emplofer are not becoming 
1 x and f !ling to meet th St te t nd r cls . 
fetv 
r. Edmund Socec , Di rector of Indust r ial afety, re~igned on June 23 rd, 1966 
and dia not comp1ete his biennial repor t · before le ving . Since a detail d repor t 
of th I dust r ial Safety Divisfo is not Included in the r por t , we wis to point 
out th t the ·ork has been carr ied on In th usu 1 fashion . The statistics of 
th Divi s ion are as follows: 

J964-62 1965 ... 66 
1vtsion of lndust rl 1 fety 1,532 1,557 3, 89 
lvlsion of C st ructlon fety 1, 333 1 ; )85 2.718 
i vis l n of inimum Wage, omen~ Ch i ld L bor 250 1 2 
Total 3, 115 4, 271 
Other Inspections w r : 
Tot I fo r 
1264-62 I nnium 
Acc ident lnve ti t1on 1 11 29 
Com t Int 1 3 4 
Confere ce tt rs 20 16 36 
Int rvl ws 15 28 3 
Light Ins ctfons 24 95 119 
Manu 1 r t cho ls 68 51 1t9 
urvey 1 7 
1 9 10 
_:z J 1 
Tot 161 219 3 O 
Reconrnendat lons 
Tot l for 
1SJ64- ~ 1~6~-66 ienn lum 
lvls to f lndust r l 1 fety 196 180 376 
lvlsf on of Const ct ion fety 1 Qq 
Total 761 664 1, 425 
-1-
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Lt~ 
1 r fes 
Tr vel 
A11 th r 
Capit 
Tot 1 
ppr opr l 
19 -65 
1965-6 
t lon 
340 
34 
PE T,I TAT M T 
DIVI F INDUST IAL SF TY 
ppropr i tlon 3410 - Act ivity 40 
.1264- S 1965-66 
20, 76 . 10 19,.. 64. 20 
3, 1 • 17 3,5 0.56 
01 . 67 61 . 25 
to-. .o 
25,29 .94 24,1 3 . 01 
26, 013 .oo 25,247 .00 
Tr vel Tot 
$5,60 .6 3,5 7.07 9, 193 .67 
5,396.76 $3,432 .39 $ ,829 . 15 
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40, 0. 30 
7,3 9.73 
J,419 .92 
~ 
49,459 .95 
51,260 . 00 
• of Cost r 
Calls lnsp ctlon 
1540 
1557 
5.96 
5.67 

TATE 
c FETY 
A r prl tin 341~ - ctlv l y 25 
19 -65 
5, 627 . 0 6, 110 . 00 11,737 . 0 
Tr v 1 2,430 .65 2,256 .5 4, 1.2 
All th r 55 . 28 5 .84 10 . 12 
Ca it ,oo ,0 .o 
Tot l 8,112 .93 ~419 .42 16,532.35 
A roprl atlon • 1 .• o ,L.01 . 00 16,S s.oo 
.JlLJCTI 
o . of Cost per 
Tr vel Tot 1 C 11 lnseecti n 
1964-6,. 2,430 . 65 5,528 .0 1 l 3.90 
1965-66 1 5 3,264. 30 2,2 6.58 $5,520 . 1420 J .89 
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T f r quency nd sever ity fl ur fo r t bi nniu sho d lmprov nt 
In b th f r quency nd sever ity . 
d) 
1965 19 . 11 ,5 
1964 20 . 2.s 
everi t~ 
umber of t pe r .. mf 111 manhour s wor ked) 
1965 
1964 
Th Stat 
with reg i st r 
971 
1005 
tics 
cturl ng 
5 
80 
t th ol nd prt n House 
c of · 21 • Th 1965 fety 
wi th re fst r. tion of 506 
In h re nd t 1stlcs r por t t d t i ls of the r deter in t fon 
of w ge law nd It s dlfficult le r set for th . T law I mb lguou I c nfusi g 
and nel r. I t Is lmpo Ible of dml i ·t r tio , 
The pprov 1·of In u t r ial cc fdent greements 
be t resp nsl i l l ty oft Comni ssl o r. It 
C mpens t lo 1 w w lch I e r ased t he cover ge of the 
incr e In the number nd comp1 x l ty of th r 
uti s th Collln l ssioner could not c rry th work 
r adopted, prov l ion w s 
I er s d work lo d. Aft r 
to th former Ch ief Cler k, 
ad pproves th Agr ent 
them ubject 
rking v ry 
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Recommend tions for the next iennlum 
( 1) Th t t red t rmin tlon of ag on C struct lon roj ct 1 w 
be completely r ev i sed so th t th mb lgultles wl 11 be removed a the 
procedures fe r determining the prev&ili n w ge \~ill be c1e r ly stated . 
(2) The tnlmum age law should be amended to cover wait resses and 
those presently ex mpt in the service t dust r les, nd minors, sunder 
th pr sent law those o r e,{empt hav no floor unde r their wage 
atsoever with the r suit that wa i t resses y be ps ld as low 8 a 
week nd minor s as low s 40¢ en hour. recomm nd that a law provl ing 
a percenta e oft e minimum wage be set fo r such pres ntly exempt m-
ployee. 
(3) Th t addition 1 staff e provided for Minimum ge, · omen and 
Chi Id Labor Division; for th lndust r f 1 f ty ivlston; the Appre tice 
ship pr ogr m, nd fo r the Iler and 1evator lvisions . 
It as b en pri vilege to serve under your 1 adershlp . The suppor t 
tat you ave g iven to our needs and effor ts s been a source of st r gth . 
e fal rnes that you~ ve show,, nd t e high st nd rd wh ich you hav et 
have been spur to re ter ffo r ts . 
espectfu11y uomitted, 
Mar lo E. Mar tin, Commissioner. 
epar tm nt of .. abor and Indust ry 
-11-
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To: Mbs Mario E. f· rti,1 1 Commissioner f L bor and l nd,Jst r y 
From : G. Ceci 1 Goddard, Chai r • , · ii e State .Apprent iceship Councl 1 
e: Biennia Repor t .. Juiy I , 1964 to Juni= 30, 1966 
The Counc · is compr i S•!!d f I even mem1:> rs nd .. i ght consu 1 t nt , r ep-
resent 1 ng labor, management and the p1Jbiic. For the biennium, the following 
members serv .... d the y:.,1Jth of Maine through tte p:-onotioo t)f apr>renticeshlp . 
Emplc,yees : 
Pub lie: 
Louis oudreau 
David ,.;ore 
LeRoy Moody 
Kennet Sno.-1don 
o e r t ... u i 1i nan 
Mau r ice C. E. Roux 
Alber t owbotham 
Wa 11 ace Adams 
Dr. Harrison C. Lyseth 
G. Cecil Goddar d 
ev . Jon R. Schroeder 
Louis Boudreau 
ich rd HcC1ay 
LeRoy Mo,,dy 
Kenneth Snowdon 
ober t Cullinan 
M·urice C. E. oux 
Alber t Rowbotham 
llace Adams 
Dr. Harrison c. Lyseth 
G. Cecil Goddard 
Rev . John R. Schroeder 
In the bienn ium t e Council has convened In seven regu la r sessto s an 
h Id or1e special meeting . The pr ogress of pprenticeshlp Is steady nd there 
is ~n i crease In the nurnb-r of programs nd r gistered apprent i ces each y ar. 
Figures be1ow Indicate th i s pattern and also reveal the number of pprent lces 
ho h ve successfully completed their t r ining In progr ms meeting the st n-
dards of the Counc i l· nd h ve become journeymen in the ir t rade . Upon comple-
t ion of pprent icesh ip, a Certi f icate of Completion ts i ssued to those request-
ing it. Bath Ir n or ks, Gre t Nor thern P per Co., and Pepperell Mfg . Co . held 
speci 1 graduat ion exerc i ses for their pprent lces and representative f r om 
th Council par t icipated in thesee1ents . 
STATI STl' CS 
1964-65 12§.i:-_§ 
Ne.w Programs egi te red 7 19 
Total Progr ms egister d 93 96 
New Apprentice Register ed 195 31 .. 3 
Total Appr entices egistered 605 773 
. Appr ent ices Co p 1 e ted 140 88 
Certi ficates of Comp1et lon Issued 90 62 
It is to be expected t t there wi ll be programs cancelled or discontinu d, 
nd apprentices who, for v rl ous r asons , wf1 1 c nce1 the ir t r lning; ho ever, 
n effor t Ism d to keep these ta minimum . (Exhi bi t 8) 
-12-
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CTI VITIES 
A spec l 1 survey du ri ng de of the meta l-cutting 
indust ry, which r v le r t ge I t h tool d die nd mach inist s 
t r d s. The Council met with r presenta iv of thl industry to discu 
xp ns lon in ppre t lce h i p actlvitf In this f 1 l , espec l 11y to meet 
t he tfm h the upply of killed 1 bor tld e exh us ted and th 
demand ror tool maker s , c l nl ts and ki lls I the 1 .sser levels would 
b c pro l nent . Th rew s cons ider ble discussion nd hf let nel 
recog lzed t h r e wou ld be hor t g in thes tr des in th o 
def lnit recommend tlo w s de t th i s time . 
A St te Plan w s dr fted to pr.ov ide for equ 1 oppor tunity In appr n-
t i ce hi p prog ms r gister d wi t the Haine tat Appr nt l cesh fp Councfl , 
p rallel to Titl e 29 , Depa r tment of Equ 1 Oppor tunity In pprent lcesh l p 
and Tr lnl g, u. S. Dep r tment of Labor,, shi gton • • c., wh ich w sac· 
cept d by th t agency nd doted by the ounc l l . ( x ib i t _) 
Pol icy d ter In t lo s dopt d by t e Counc i l dur ing this p rl od ln-
clud requ lreme t t t 11 new rogr pr sent d fo r Counc i l revl w 
h v provision for or kme 's Compen tlo or equi let I su r nee cover. g . 
Th Council det r ind 
en t e b ginn ing r te for 
min imum w ge r te. 
ppr ove appr t lcesh l p pro r ms only 
s Is not 1 st n the pplicabl 
Delegat s f rom th Cou ci1 tt n d the Ester 
Co fe r ce heJd In Atl nt l c l ty , 
ectlcut In 1966 . 
eabo rd pprent lcesh l p 
nd I Groton. Con-
I J une of 1965 , Mr. C r1 T. u e 11 reti r d s Seer t r y of the Council 
ft r servln; In this c p c i ty sf c t e org nlz ti of the Council In 1 3. 
A solut i on tply st ted "through t h Int rvening ye r, he h s served the 
Counc il faithfully , effec fvely ad tl r 1 • Ev lyn rr ill , the 
off ice ecret ry, w s e l cted to f l 11 t hi 
CONCLUS ION 
Apprenticeship 'ef ln l tely s pl ce In the adv ncement of youth In 
Maine d there must continue to be co stant pr omotion nd progre In th 
t r ining of ou r young men and women to become Jour neymen Int e v r fous 
t r des . 
·13-
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To: Miss Mal"ion E. Martin, Commissioner of Labor and Industry 
From : John M. Conley, Jr., Secretary - Board of Arbitration & Conciliation 
Re: Annual Report - July 2, 1964 to J u1y 1, 1965 
In accordance with Section 15 of the Labor Laws of Maine, as revised 
in 1963, the Board was properly organized and did set up necessary functional 
procedures. 
lhe Board's services for the period indicated above were called upon In 
four arb1tr tion cases and in one instance it acted as a Board of Inquiry. 
During the year Mr. oy c. Blake, Sr., Brook lin, was appointed by 
Governor John H. eed and confirmed by the Governor's Council as the Board's 
new chairman. Also, Governor eed's appointment of Mr. Albert Page of 
Auburn as a member of the Board representing labor was confirmed by the 
Governvr's Councll, along with the appointments of Mr .. George A. Wathen, 
Augusta, and Mr. Herman Ackroyd, Sanford, as alternate members of the panel, 
representln public and labor respectively. 
The arbitration m tters heard before the Board tnc1uded a decision 
rendered October 3~ 1964, involving The Great Atlantic & Pactft~ Tea Company, 
nc., and the Retail Clerks International Association, Loca1 1435, AFL-CJO. 
The issue arbitrated was whether or not the changing of five full-time em-
ployees from a full-time st tus to a part-time status was a violation of the 
labor contract. The Board by a majority decision found In favor of the 
company. Hr. Albert Page was not a member of the Board at this time. 
There were three arbitration cases Invol ving the John J. Nissen king 
Company of Portland, Maine, and the akery and Confectionery orkers Inter-
national Union of America, Local 334. 
On November 24, 1964, the Boar.d arbitrated an issue before them between 
these two parties concerning holiday pay as It relates to overtime In the 
collective bargaining agreement. The Board found in favor of the company. 
On May 28, 1965 , the B rd arbitrated an issue between the same two 
parties concerning the working of a girl with less seniority than another 
more work days in the work week than the aggrieved employee. The Board found 
in favor of the company. 
On the same date the oard arbitrated the last case between these two 
parties, which involved the matter of Joss of pay for lunch breaks under 
terms of the contract. The Board found In favor of the employees and the 
union. 
On June 23, 1964, the Board acted as a Board of Jnqulry as a result of 
a request directed to Miss Marlon E. Martin, Commissioner of Labor and In-
dustry for the State of Maine, from Mr Bernard K. Cough, chairman of the 
Municipal Council of Bar Harbor, in respect to picketing near the pier of 
the Bluenose Ferry Terminal by striking employees of the International 
Longshoremen• s As_soc I ti on. 
-14-
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Mr. Cough•s request s based on th ct th tin the opinion of the 
To Council nd ~ y of the ar H rbor, citiz ns, this plcketin w s 
having an adverse ec n~nlc effect in the T of r H rbor, a community 
which depends on the most p r t for Its econ le welf re to co tlnuing 
he 1thy tourist business . 
The rd conducted n inquiry In which p r tie to the di ut s 
w 11 as the public re given the oppor tunity to testify . A recor w s 
· tnt lned of the proceedings , and· fte r the hea ri ng the ard discussed 
11 the testimony nd the f cts that wer av flable o them, and by unan-
imous ag reement, on July 16, 1964, did not fin that the picketing by th 
International Longshoremen's Assoei tion d its member s w sat that t i 
er ating an adver se eco ~ic effect n the f r r bor,. 
In conclusion, the Bo rd Is y 
by this r por t It received exce11 nt coop 
duties nd o Ilg tions by both m n gement 
cont cted int e disch rge of i ts duties . 
espectfu11y 
th t Ir. the per t d cover e 
In th per formance of its 
bor d a 11 cl t I z s 1 t 
ubmltted, 
r • 
...!l_John H. C~ ley, J r. 
cretary 
-15-

To: iss r ion r tin, Convnissloner of bor nd Indust ry 
From : John M. Conley , Jr., .Secret ry - oard of Arbitration Concilf tio 
e: Annu 1 epor t - July 2, 1965 to July 1, 1966 
In accordance with the r qui r ment of the Labor Laws oft 
In, th o rd met for t pur.pos of organlz tion o eptem er 15, 1965, 
nd dopted ,rt tten proc du r nd 1 cted John H. Conley, Jr., Its ecr. t ry . 
Th rd rv d for the per iod ind lc ted bove s a r of Arbi t r tin 
In one Instance, s rd of Inqui ry tn nother , nd conduct d n Investigation 
s to wh th r or not Lewlsto bus iness fi rm w c rrying o Its bustn s In 
nor 1 and u ua1 manner nd to h nor 1 and usu 1 ext nt ur ng current 
t r ike . 
Brown, 
1 bor. 
11 the facts , 
$30 to Local 
1965, to c 
ros . of L 
rd met on Fr id y, 
not the bus ln 
t 
Representing nel Bros . Co ., Inc . , w re Frederi ck G. Ta intor , Esqui re, 
d C~ar 1 s H. bott, Esqui re . The uni s represented re th heet et 1 
orkers Intern tio 1 s oci tlon , Loe 1 nl • 545, L-C IO, nd th nited 
late, TI I . nd C positlo oof r, D m nd I te rproof ork rs Associ ti 
Loe 1 nlo o. 177. FL-C tO. Th Ir ttorney in thi tt r as Sid ey 
er lck, E ulre, of . or tl nd . 
Sine determin tin h d to be m de o bot t e roofing usJness 
business , which re not 111ed, the r que ts re h Id nd 
pon receipt of 11 ev ld nee nd rgu nts of counsel, it w s found by th 
rd th t tn reg rds to the roofing business of nel Bros . Co . , Inc ., labor 
t roubl d occurr d but bu lness w being carr ied on ln the nor 1 du u 1 
to the or 1 nd usu 1 ext t. nd t refore the c~p ny w s f r e to 
for roofers nd n t indlc t th t t r ike w s I pro r ss . 
-16-
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I t w s fu r t 
ros. Co., Inc ., 
b I g carr ied 
ext t, nd th t 
In progr ss. 
epre entlng t 
Ch Ir n; Alber t Pa 
The rd 1s 
t e st r .1 ke betwe 
of 
Old To 
th n, cting 
Board det rmlned th t the Issue ltv lved w re purely conomic, 
to a new collectlv barg inlng gr m t, nd th t 1thou h fu r ther 
gov rnm t action was 11ot contemplat d at t time of the Inqui ry, i w s 
sc r t lned th t t •• H diatlo Service h db n involved In th i s c 
t roversy and att mpted at var l us ti s to effec ett1e n without success . 
ollowlng n djourn nt of the In uiry proc edtngs, the r d de 
Inspection of the pl nt nd 1so conf rred with t City Mn ger of Old T 
finding of th th t 
11 ( 1) The w ge offer o the p r t of the comp ny wh ich was 
r jected by the unto nd th comp ny's employees we must vie 
slow nd not In ke ping with the feder 1 policy s conveyed 
by the late Pr estd nt Kennedy through the u. s. Oep r t t of 
l bor, th ta 3.2 rcentage tncreas ye r ly is not an unstabling 
mount th t wou1 ffect th eeon my or Industry's bt11ty to 
avlng In mind t t the m loy es ve not received an 
Increase for three years, we thin 1t is ap ro r i te for t he 
com ny to offer n ccumul ted Iner se for each of these 
year s , tot l ing 9 . 6%, to be effect i ve in the f irs t year of the 
contract, and 3. 2% for e ch ye r · there fter, depending on the 
term of the cont r ct . 
''If th i s is ot s tlsf ctory to th p r ties, the o rd 
stands ready and willl,, to ssist d resolve th is matter 
by offering Its services to ct s rd of Arblt r t lon with 
Its findings to be fin 1 nd binding u the p r tl s. 
-17-
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" (2) In any event, we respectfully urge the pa r t ies 
to as expedit iously as poss lbl. meet and c fe r thr ough ne-
got iat ion t the bargain i ng table to resolve th i s matter. 
It would ppear t e abse ce of one or the other of the ml11s 1 
man gement represent tives , the Messr s . Podell, In prev ious 
negotiation meetings c Id have resulted In som lapse In 
commun lc tt ns that , If t rue, may w 11 h v co t rl buted to the 
breakdown In negotiations . We are a r th t n gement has a 
ri ght to select I ts own· r epresent t l ves to negot l te Jts labor 
agreement wi th the union; however, we respectfully be l l v 
that t he pres nee of both the Mes r s . Podell t ubsequent 
meet i ngs, If they ar e a rranged , would be nost helpful to a 
better understanding of the problem t hand . 11 
with Mr . ober t Brown, alternat management member, di ssenting : 
"The at t ched repor t Is not ccept ble to th r emat Ing 
member of the 8 r d of Inqu iry for the following reason : 
1 1. The ori g in 1 repor t Issued to th Governor, adequately 
expresses the dlss ntlng op inion of the wri ter. 
112. The expr ss gu ldel Ines ·of 3. 2% s Ind icated 
In the r epor t have been and s ti ll are being continually 
: broke at the barga ining ta le; ence they cannot be con-
t ru d s hard nd fast r ule . 
• •3 • 'o ind I c t I on has been advanced by the Bo rd 
as to the ab i l i ty of this comp ny to y uch per centage 
increase and co t tnue in bus ln ss . 
"4. It Is not th rd' s fu ction to determine or 
even to k a r corrmendatfon as to the member of the 
company's barg I Ing te m. 
11Commun lcations between ,nan gement r presentat ives 
a re well est bl l shed nd it must be fully reco n ized that 
products must be sold, consumers sat i sf ied an new Items 
ori g inat ed even dur ing th actu In got latlon themselves 
If a bus iness Is to surv ive. Concentration of effor t .l s 
d ivided among management representatives of necessity a 
cont rast ·d with Internat ional represent t l ves In ofar as an 
ent r pr I se I concerned . ' ' 
Thi st ri ke was settled on March 6, 1966. 
It Is the considered op inion of the rd t t relat ions between 1 bor 
and man gem nt In the State of ine st i ll con lnue to be at , a high level 
and th t dur ing the per iod covered by thi repor t I t received .excellent 
-18-

cooper tion In the per formance of Its duties and obligations by 
both man gement and labor nd all citizens it contacted In th 
disch rge of its duties . 
esp~ctfu11y submitted . 
MA I E TATE A OF 
ARB ITRATIO A CO C ILIATI O 
SI Roy c. Bla ..... ke ....... ,r---..... r..... _. ______ _ 
C trman 
Labor 
SI John H. Co_le_y_,_J_r.,_. _______ _ 
ecretary 
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To: 
From: 
R : 
His r lo E. r t ln, Cormll e r of L bor nd lndu t ry 
C. Wilder I th, puty Co bor and lndu t ry 
dd l ng nd Upholste r d· Fu rnltur L w - tuffed Toy L w 
July 1, 1964 to June 30, 19 
tn r viewing t t l on oft di .9 aod Upholstered Furnltur l w 
for th last tw ye r s, It st be noted that th re h s been a shar drop off 
then m r of field ins ct l ns th th v be n de . Thi s ha resulted in 
1 sser number of vi 1 t i th t hav be n tected but this decre e Is not 
indic tlve of better compliance with he 1 w. Th 'field wor k per form d tO\i r 
th end of th bl nnium woul s em to Indicate that the frequency of v iol ti s 
p Int to 1 xness on th p r t of manuf cture r nd ret ti r 11 e with respect 
to the use oft e In ddl g t mp . T is is refl ct d tn the Inc e to th 
t t f r om·the s le of b dding st mps, t re being slight dec re s in e ch of 
t e 1 st two y rs • It t s our op in 1 o t t t i t r n c· n b c r r ct d by n 
l er sed ac ivity In f l ld inspectl ns • I f , Inc ses r b ddl g st mp 
we r ml sing, the goods or merch ndis Inv lv d were ordered offs 1 , t I 
act ion would _sharply stimul te coin. 11 nee . Such action, ho ver, might be 
d med sever 1 propor t ion to then tu re of th violation, n ly, the bsenc 
of st mp c st ing 1~ eac . 
LI sted be Jo r e fl gure · per t In i ng to Inspections .. de :-or e ch ye r of 
t b!e,n l um: 
ED· I I C ME: 
.add ing Division 
196lt-G5 
$6.770 .00 
EXPEND I 
P r on l e rvlces 
Tr ve1 
All 0th r 
Total Exp nditures 
S, 194.oo 
300 . 60 
758.94 
·6, 253 .54 
* $3'2 of w Jc 
** lnclud s inco 
is for tuffed Toy L bor tory fees 
f rom Stuffed Toy license 
epor t 
For they ar July 1, 1964 to Jue 3, 1965 
I ur ber of Ins ect Ions 369 
umb r of iol tion 649 
•umber of new manuf ctu r er s 63 
reglst r d 
For t he year July 1, l 65 to June 30, 19u 
umb r of Ins ectl ns 145 
mber of Viol ti·ns 134 
Number of ne m nufacturer 32 
regls· r d 
-20-
1965- 6 
~8,745 . 0 
5.09 .oo 
297 . 1 
I ,434.99* 
6, 28 . 13 

An lternatlve to th present law might b one that requi res the 
nt of n annu 1 fee to the St te in 11eu of the pu rch se nd appli 
c tin of bedding t mps . tates that h ve made this ch nge repor t 
satisfaction nd n increase i revenue to the st te . Such system w uld 
requi re 1 ss field work to properly secu re enforcement . 
The Stuff d Toy Law w s or 1glna11y p r t of the eddfng nd Up olstered 
Fu rnitu re L w.and c lied fo r Identical requi reme ts s to the cloth ,t g and 
st mp . This law s been sepa rated f rom th bedding st tute and it is no 
r qul r d th t th v r lous stuffed toy manuf ctur.e re be licensed by the t t 
nd p y to lt a fee on an n ual basis . Fi ld or k fs confined to an 
occasion 1 chec'" t the retail lev 1 to cer t In that the m ·nufactur r s 
of the toys bel119 sold a re In comp] i nc·e with the law. 
n dd l tl al requi rement of the tuffed Toy Jaw m kes it imper tive for 
the manufactu re r to f rd to the St te fo r labor tor y analy~fs s mple of 
th mater I a 1 us·ed In the produc't . Th fac 11 it i es of the I bor tory of the 
nit r y· Engl eer lng division _of the ep r tment of e 1th nd elfar h s 
b n employed for th testing work. ec use of the limited tim v 11 ble 
f r toy nalysl , c sider ble del y occur s in getting a test nd re r t . 
It Is hoped that w ys nd mens c n be m loyed to speed up the labor t r y 
tests . 
It should be nr>ted th t 49 nufacture rs of stuffed toys have been 
licensed with a gross rev nue f rom thf source of $2450 . 
-21· 

To: iss r lo E. r tln. Co lss lon r f l bor nd I dust ry 
r lph L. L ngill Clef Ins ctor of 
I nnl a1 por t - lvlsl on of lier In ectl - Fl sc I v r 
The t tute gov rnin 
141 -247, Title 26, 
C pter 211 , ub ll c 
r 
y t 
I clud d I 
by ect lon 
ect lo 
2, 
min ist e r d n-
C o I I one r, th 
dmln is tr ti n of th 
f 
opt ed by t o r d of oi l r 
Acti vi t ies 
urlng this bl nlum, t 
th oiler ule nd e ul t ins by t 
to 10 x i t i ng rul s, 1 o, 2 pp ls 
-22-
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1so ad pt d wi th cer ta in exceptions nd ddlt ton , th 1965 edltfo of 
I , Po r oilers ; Sect l n Ill, ucle r Vess ls; Sectl IV, Low-Pr ssur.e t ing 
ilers; Sect ion IX, eld lng Qua1 1flcatfon, of the Ameri can oc lety of Hee nlca l 
En In e r (A ME) lier nd ress re Vess I Cod , nd t e varl o s dden th r to 
publi he bys id oc l ty, as the rules fo r new oi l r s Inst 11 in this 
ctlv ltl of t DlvJ I n of 
sp ct l of all un lnsur bo f 1 r s th t c 
scrut iniz ing nd roe ss tng of tnspectlo 
bvio ly, th ov r iJ ct lvl ti soft iv l ion of oiler Inspection 
Involves extens ive t r vel nd f ield work, swell s kee Ing d tailed T cor 
nd cont rol of bo l le~ Ins ectto s . Th oper ti of th is dlvlsto r c rrl ed 
out by th¥ Chi f lnspect3r of Boilers, o Deputy Inspector of ·Boilers , n 
office cl rk. Ho ver , t e Chi f Inspector of i1er nd the eputy Ins ector 
re lso eng ged 1 th op r tlo nd ct lvities of the lvl s lon of Elevator 
Ins ct ton nd mus nece s r lly apportion t fr t lm nd ffor ts be een th 
ct lvl ti s of th e two dlvi t ns of the p r t nt of Labor n Indus t ry. 
eel dents 
url n t Is bienn i um, there were no repor t d ccld nts th t lnvolv d t 
explos ion of ny boiler · de r jurl sdlct lo • 
The fo11 wing st t l stics relate to b i1ers under Juri sdiction dur ing t 
nn l um : 
1964-65 1~62-. 
umber of Hi h-Pressure te m i 1ers{*) 1382 1367 
umber of Lo -Pr ssu re He ting ol ler s(**) 1756 178 
Tot 1 number of boilers under j ur t sdl ct Jon_ 3138 3156 
is 
ressure St m ilers r those th t car.ry steam pressures .exce s 
ds per su re Inch . 
ressure Heating oiler ii,clude, steam heat ing boiler s that carry 
pressures not ln excess of 15 pounds per s uare Inch; hot water sp -e atin 
boilers, nd hot w ter su ply boilers for fu rnt . htng domestic hot w ter. 
Low .. , ressure He ting Bo11ers nder present juri sdiction r limited to tho 
tat re o ed by municipalitl s, or located In schoolhouses, public or prl te. 
-2.3 .. 

T1e fo11 1n t bul t1o rel te to inured d un i sured boll rs: 
Insu r d 
not tn ur 
19 - 5 
292 
20 
93 .4 
6.6 
ot1 r I nsp ctor 
lo I coverage o t 
insp ct d by tat 
• 
2 6 
1 6 
93 . 
. 2 
:r . foll wt n t bul t lon h s numb r of Cer tl fl c t'es of uth r ity is ued : 
oi ler lnsp ct or ' C r t l f tc ts of uthor lty 
eld r ' Cer t l f lc ts of Authori ty 
13 
223 
11 
22 
I t is reco nded th t sui t 
to th next Legi 1 tur to: 
1. xt nd th 
1 this t 
d I lt ng 
-2.4-
s 
to th 1 'Bo I 1 er Law be pr op sed 
- res ur he ting boll r s 
r iv te r ldenc s nd in 
s. 
' ' 
2. Provide uthorlty for the o rd of Boller Rules to dopt rules for 
th ' 'Ins ct lon " of bol 1er s . 
J . Provide authority fo r the Bo rd of Boiler Rules to adopt rules for 
boilers th t may be b sed on engine r ing st ndards that re r cog-
ntzed n ti wide, including the oiler Cod of the Amer ican Soc( ty 
of Mech nlc 1 Engineer s . T us provtdin th o· rd with gr ter 
1 tltude in formul ting ol le r rules, which ow must conform s 
n r ly pr ctic ble tote bolter c de of th Amer ican Soc iety 
of Mechanical Engineer s nd mendments nd lnter.pretations ther to 
de and pproved by the council of the society.· The present 
wording of t1e law appear s to lnvllve delegdtlon of author ity 
in these tter s . 
4. Cl rl fy the 1 w regard ing the t sting of welder s and the issu nee 
of Welders' Cer tificates of Authority . 
Te xtensio of the law to Include 1 w pressu re hating boilers s note 
in ecommend t lon No . l will necess ri ly incre se the work load oft ivis lon 
of oiler Inspections and wi 11 r qui re the em loyment of 2 dditton 1 Deputy 
iler Inspector s, 1 ddition 1 Cler k- t nogr ph r I-full ti , nd J ddition 1 
p rt-time Cler k-Stenograph r I for 10 eks per y r~ It is suggested th t th 
services of the 2 dd l tion 1 Deputy oi ler Ins ector s c uJd be profitably sha r d 
with th Divi sion of El v tor Inspections . 
A st tement of operating statistics fo r this bi nnlum follows. 
-2;.,-
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' ,/ 
J 3 :, 
' N V' 
• 
Inc~ 
Fiscal Total 
Year Sa 1ar ies 
$11118 . 00 
1965-66 12175. 50 
Le Id lnseect ion Cost.! 
Fiscal 
Vea r 
1965-66 
t1an 
·uavs 
72 
75 
OIVISI 
Total Travel 
....sx_n_ens~~-
$ 990 . '66 
1076.72 
lar ies 
Cha rged 
$2653 . 20 
2734.50 
A 11 10ther 
E>t~ses .· 
$1185 . 13 
,936 . 81 
Travel 
1Expenses 
$951 .ao 
721 .9 
Total 
Ex1tenses 
$13293 .79 
14189 .03 
Total 
~ 
$3611 . 00 
1+56.48 
Total 
l nc;ome 
'$ 9343 . 11 
10010 . 88 
mber of 
Inspect ions 
505 
527 
Operating 
Deficit 
$3950 .68 
4178 . 15 
verageCost 
Per Inspection 
$7 . 15 
.s 

o: Hiss ar t n 
Fr m: Jose 
e: ienni 
The fol lowing i 
L gisl tu r , to et e r 
1. 
rt in, C issi ner f L bor nd Ind stry 
m r on, up rvislng Ins ctor f Elev tor 
port - Division of 1 v tor Ins ctl ns 
ut or ity 
ctivtties 
LEG I LAT_I _ 
r 1964- 5 
1965 
t 
s 
indlvldu 
f ' El Vi tor" bi 11s submitted o h 102n 
cti nd Ins ection 
f r red to th c , itt 
e the Cer tffic te 
lnspecti F for 
e ·tlon fe f r 
, 
In 
Fo 
by 
2 . n ct 
3. An ct 
ss . 
s . ef rred to th 
d to th Co itt 
1 lev tors 
involving 
t 
Following Is c pil tin of infor tlo c nc rning elevator und r In 
section du r ing th bienniu : 
who 
r ports nd 
r 
is ued 11 win 
Freight 
P ss n r 
t n t 11 d 
emoved 
ins 
tor 
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1039 1049 
4 
.Jfll 
1 · 4 1521 
1315 13 7 
-122 ..lZ!t 
1 94 1521 
4 39 
11 10 
l of 
1 • 
is 

FISCAL Y~ 
,5 ... 
I 
~ 
• 
FISCAL YR. 
-nS 
·--···--- IH~!ECTI_ .. _ -- -·-H·..;.;:;: ... -·~·.;-.;;:;:..;:......;;. 
6.,30L30 
•. 298.3 
MAN.JlllYi 
122 
1ca '1 
~IUES 
10.533 . m 
$11 ,628.0 
SAlARlES 
$10,533 .00 
11,628. 00 
s 'ltemi_ 
J:!U'V .. ~1: 
$800 .0 1, 
·' . 00 
TRA_!L.,___:._EXP ·- !Q!fil. COST 
$1 ,460. 11 $11,993 . ll 
$1,379 . 10 '$13,007 . 10 
inspections, safety 
TOTAL EXP. EFICIT 
$12,399 .00 ,.._~7 . 70 
$12, 86 .... . 
907 $5 .5 
875 
ts, spot chec:kh1:,., 
insured e ilevators, checking code ·violations accident Investigation~ . 
• 
-
-
.. 
fo r 
. th 
n • 
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ty 
y 
w n c nomy In t t gov rn nt i 
ffort, but If nd wh n t ere a r fin nces 
to r cord as being Inf vor of 

T : Hiss r ion E. r tin. Commission r of Labor and lndu t ry 
Fr Miss M dge E. s, Di r ctor of I lmum ge, n nd Child L bor 
e: nl 1 Re or t, July 1, 1 64 - Jun 30, 1966 
Th ntl r structure of lnspectio work d ne by this Dlvl in s c 
by 1 glslation n ct d y the 102nd M lne L gisl tur in 19 5. 
Te Leglsl tu re ap ropr i ted fund 
L bor Inv stlgators, ut 
r qui r 1~ times the employ 
of 48 in any 
indust r l 1 s fety 
This ns t e ch Inspection now lnclud , In ddition to revt us 
r gul tions with r ntct' n n minors, nd mlnimu w g, 
c refu1 check of p yroll record to ke sure premlu y Is being p Id 
for ver tlme; nd s fety ch ck of th wor pl cs, Including but not Ii It d 
t o exits. ft r esc s nd extlngut her , v ntll ti s, el ct r tcal h z rds, 
housekeeping and m chin gu rdin • 
As n indlc ti of w t 
tate, du ri ng the fou r m th 
cha ges nd op r ting witl t L bor lnvestfg tors,-
spections r de, or n ver ge of 335 
dur ing the s me e r iod in 1966, fter the 
Inv sttg t r s, 1,9 ins etions re d , 
e r n e r month . 
In order to c ck th xlmum umber loyees and to cover th 
t te once to inform ~ployers of th correct y to record n y over tlm, 
o r Inspections h ve b en limit d to establls ments hich might hav fou r or 
more mp1oyee, and thus b cover d by th int m w ge nd ov r ti requi re 
ents . This means, of curse , th t the s 11 r pl ces her ny of ur 
problems re found with re pect to mpl yment of w n and children, ve 
b en egl cted, but it se ms re Impor tant tog t th w ge tt r st r ightened 
ut fi rst bee use another ch nge In the 1 west blished definlt ly the 11 bll l ty 
of the mployer top y b ck w s, nd th Ion r th time between the effective 
d te of the over ti a endment d the discov ry of viol tfons, in dver t nt or 
othe is . the gr te r the mount ow d by the m Joy r to his employees . 
ur ing the fi r st ei ht full months after th effective d t of over tlmet pprox 
Im tely 40, 000 In ver tlm nd minimum w ges sf und Ing to wor ker. 0 1y 
three prosecut ions hav so f r been necess ry, nd the b ck w es re befng p id, 
times In ins tallments nd s tim s In lump sums . 
For an effective job to be done in th as ubject to leg 1 
regulations, however , it Is Im e rativ th t dditional p r sonnel be provided 
fo r the epar tment, elt er to the lndust r l IS fety lvlsl n in order that 
th t division may take over the s fety work now being p r fo rmed by this 
lvision In connection with aker les, I un r le, cl ner, g r gs, hos it I , 
nursln homes , r t 11 and s-rvice et bits nts, or to the l vision of Minimum 
ag , o n nd Child Labor If this Division Is to continue to ch ck 11 the 
reas of resp nslbllity n given to It . 
-31-
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The num er of young p ople mployed h s continued to Ine r se 
du r ing the past biennium. The tot 1 number of Ag C r tiflc tes fo r 
mployment In manufactur ing nd kind red occu tins rose f r m 7,343 In 
the previous biennium to 10,871 , or n Iner e of 48 per cent . P rmit 
for children under 16 ln retail nd other rmissible employment dropped 
f rom 2,923 in the previous biennium to 2,788 Int is one, but it w s th 
year ending June 30, 1965 lch w s · small . F r the yea r end ing Jun 30, 
1966, this Div i sion approv d mor e permits for boys u e r 19th n tn any 
previous yea r on record, although the number for, g r ls h s tended to 
decre se or r m in t ady ov r the p t several ye rs . 
If the number of permits of 11 kinds approved by this Divtsi n 
dur ing the months of My and Jun 1966, wen young eople were secu r ing 
their surrmer employment, is any 1ndicatfon of the labor situation, th 
t te must cer t inly be tn lgh em loyment ph seat th i s t ime . 
-32-

IVISI EN A CH IL 
K ERH IT F E OVED 
.EL Ye r End ing 6-J0-65 nding 6-lO- 6 
H le Fe 1 Femal 
C r tl fie tes of e 
( 16-18 y rs of g ) 2 83 1831 3719 2438 
or k P rml ts 
( der 16) 650 526 949 657 
eci 1 Permits 
(H nt lly r t rd d) 
--1 __Q _Ji __Q 
3535 2357 4672 3 5 
PLACEME 
C n tng &. Fr ez l ng . 653 571 662 586 
Clothing 17 7 41 130 
C nst ruct ion 133 1 101 5 
osplt Is & Nu r sln omes 28 84 27 112 
Lu dri es 18 30 14 45 
Poult ry r.ocessi 391 169 509 199 
taur t 274 329 3 ·9 418 
oes 848 33 1431 9 7 
por ting & Over n t ht 1 ,~ 28 32 
Stores 385 226 517 26 
Textiles 74 35 123 37 
ood Products 35 17 75 27 
HI c 11 neous 661 _!ii ~ 2 I 
3535 2357 4672 3 5 
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c tegorv 
S 1 r ie 
Tr vel 
All t er 
C pit 1 
Total ppro . 
1964-65 
1965-66 677 
E Tl G STATEHE 
DIVI ION OF Ml IKU E. E CH ILD LA O 
(Appropr l tio 3410 - · ct fvlty 20) 
1964-65 
17,783 . 00 
5,096 . '•3 
1, 080 . 17 
.oo 
23 ,95 .60 
22,807 . 00 
s 1 rv 
9, 871 .00 
1 ' 890 . 0 
1965-66 
29,494.00 
6,693 . 10 
2,709 . 25 
335 .34 . 
$39, 231 . 69 
6,490 . 10 
-34-
41,984. 00 
Tot 1 
14,862 .82 
25, 380 . 1 O 
Total 
l ennium 
z,211 . 00 
11, 7 . 53 
3, 7 9.42 
335 .34 
$63, 191 .29 
64, 791 . 00 
o . of 
C 11s 
7, 039 
s . 021 
Cost per 
Inspection 
2. 11 
s.os 
r 
To: Hiss r i E. r tfn , Commissioner of l bor and Indust ry 
From : C. ilder Smith, Deputy Comm i ssioner of Labor nd Indust ry 
a e : 81 .nn l 1 epor t - Payrne t of age L w - July 1, 1964 ·• June 30, 1966 
In t he economy the payment of w gs assume Impor t nee . Through 
wages much of o.1 r va ri ed nd cc:>mpllcated economic lnltf t d nd 
susta ined . ltttle would happen if the re sing po er of wages re not 
v 11 le to cqt.ti r thf} g ds d s rvlces produc d. ·. The tlon 1 imp ct 
Is vlt 1 and t r ndous . · T e impor t ance of w ges tot indivl ual wor k r 
nd Is household ts equ 11y so . 
oc lety has log r cognized the Impor tance of ges . If t 
a ' s w gs is with ld or dis rupted, the inconven f nee nd s. times em-
ssment th t r su Its Is ser I us to the a!J ar er, nd to his e endents . 
cogn lzlng this fact for ty-sev n state, t e Dist r ict of Columbl nd Puer to 
lco have laws dealin wi th the pa-,ment o· w ge • T se 1 ws v ry som t 
as to scop and procedure but the b s ic pr inc iple applie to all . 
ased upon the c mplaints that w h ve received nd x rl ence we h v 
encount red, I t ould ap ear th t the st tutes of this t te rel t ing to th 
p ym nt of w ges a re equ te fo r th resent s i tuation . Cons ider ing 11 employers 
and all mpl yees In the tate , t e num e r of known vio!ati n is rel tive1y sm 11 . 
The ser lousness of the infractfcn~ is Int a and emb rrassment felt by th 
employee w ose wages h ve been improper ly denied him . \le quote below the figu re 
rel ting to ou r act ivity In thee forcement of the payment of w ge 1 w for each 
year of the b I e1,n i um. 
For the Year July 1, 1964 to J une 30, 1965 
umb r of c pl lnts 
By vts i t or telephone 
By letter 
mber of lnvest l g ti s 
Payment of Wage 
Min imum Wage 
the r s 
umb r of Pros cut lc,ns 
a nt of Wage 
the rs 
umber of Public el tions Act ivities 
Forte Year July 1, 1965 to June 30. 1966 
Number of compl ints 
Sy visit or tel phone 
y letter 
Number of Investigat ions 
ay nt of W ge 
ln lmum ·ag 
Other s 
umber of Prosecutions 
Payment of g 
the r s 
Num er of Public Relat lo s Act ivit ies 
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144 
124 
169 
0 
5 
7 
0 
127 
136 
192 
0 
3 
4 
0 
268 
174 
7 
3 
263 
195 
4 
1 
:t 
' 
v 
i 
vh 
It shoul be pointed ut that all complaints received rec refully 
revie d. A few ar determined to be inv lid at the outset an n explanation 
to the compl inant is sa I f ctory . Thos that appe r to be valid re 
ndled promptly eith r by telephone or by th more form 1 rocess of lett r 
writing, or perso al visit . Most of thes cs s are closed In a nner 
satisfactory to b th parties . A very sm 11 numb r of wage compl lnts ev r 
re ch the prosecution stag but when they do, the ep rtment ts invariab-ly 
successful . Ful 1 er It must b given to court sy tem that ts ymp thetu: 
to the probl ms of the e rner y t f Ir to 11 . 
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T rl rt r, rt r n In ry 
r tor, lv1 f He5,ea le 
nnl rt, t I I ty 15, J Iv 1 , 1 
- J 1 
I ::., 
0 
L! vi d fl I cl 
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Oper s 
ur i g the p st biennium, the lvlsl n of esearch and t tlstlcs has 
continu d to carry on under Activity 15 t e fou r jor rogr ms s fol lo s: 
the p st, the p b1tcati of the aine uy r ' Gu lde nd I r ctor y of 
in uf cturers is coo r tive effor t of b th t Dep r te t of co omf c 
v lo ment nd the ep r tment of Labor nd lndu t ry . Is biennial p blfc tion 
is 11 t ing of 11 fi rms classifi d s ·nufactur ing; with t exception of 
logg ing nd sawmi ll oper tlon, and Includes the na nd address , th pro uct 
and t e employment by slze cod of e ch fi r. It Is the functi n of the 
lvislo of Research an Statist ics to ssemb1e the 1 fo r tlon and stat istics 
ext r ct d f r sc edules r ceive in th nnual C nsu of I ufacture 
Su rvey nd to prepare the prelimina ry dr ft oft e Gui e. The of 
Economic Development in tu rn prep res h guide for publ ication 11 
pub1ishtn costs . 
The 1966-67 Di rectory is now t the pr inters' with n ex ected ellv ry 
d te of D c ber 2~ , 1 6 . 
Du ri th 1st bie lum, thi offic dist r i ut ·3000 copi s, d we ve 
a ain requested the s m am unt . Th Dep rt nt of Econ mlc eve1opment h s 
order 9000 cop ies fo r t i r use, le ads up to di stt ibution of 12,000 
copies of this manufactu re r I di rector y. 
Census of Maine a~~factu r~ 
The annual censu , in which statistics are t tne f r om m nufactu r i g fi rm 
r ting In this Stat, continu s to b t pr imes urc of ind st r i I st tistlcs . 
In this survey, over 2200 r por ter s a re su rveyed d statistics relatlv to v lue 
f product, r os w ges, oloyment, r ker s cov r d by u Ion c nt r ct nd c pi t 1 
expendltu r s re ext r cted f rom the c leted sc edu1 s . Th est l st lcs re 
tent bul ted by Jor nd sub rdin indust r i I cl lflc tion. · y county, 
by civil divlsl n, y ec ic nd plant size d a r published ·n our annu 
1 Censu f a i ne nuf ctures . 1 • 
Approximately 1000 copies of this publication 111 be dlstr ibut d y tis 
office. T e Dep r tment of Eco omlc velo t rd r d 00 copies for the ir us 
in promoting 1n ust r i 1 dev lopment . 
n 1 lnj r y Progr m Is n nua 1 su rvey of ,. nufactu r i ng d non-
rv y, hlch is conducted in coo e r tlon · ine . In th1 
t tlstlcs. 
t bul ted. 
1ected su 
U •• epar ment f Labor9 i jur y t i 
tnJu r 1 f r uency n~ sever ity r t re ten 
rdin te nd ln.ust r l 1 cl s lflc tlons . 
ur lng the 1965 ye r t f r 1205 m nuf ctt r ing fi rms e ploying fou r or 
re were n lyzed, nd t e over - 11 inju ry f requency rate w c lcul t to be 
19 .8. Th s v r ity rate fo r t s me y r as c lcul ted to be 971 . Thes r tes 
c pa red f vor bly ith the inj ry f r quency r te nd s v r ity rate for 1964 ich 
re 2 .4 nd 1005 re ectively . 
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In then n-manufactur lng phas the d t f rom S,623 fi rms w s analyzed. 
n the over 11 i jury f r quency r te nd t s ver ity r te c lcul ted to 
be 11 .5 d 665 . e rates compared f vor bly wit n lnj r y f r qu cy r te 
f 12 .5 nd as v rl ty r t f 6 for te 1964 ye r. 
Th Divl Ion c ted t e f ur t urv y fo r 19 5 d Is 
w u d r tak tng th sur v y for 1 66 . ge Info t lon wl ll be collected f r 
ov r 400 m nufacturl g f irms wi th 25 or more employees . The en 
b t bu1 t d n th mini um, men, di n and m xlmum h r ly r tes wi ll 
be computed for select d po l t ion in th v r lous lndu t r i • The resu l ting 
infor t lon is th n ·ubmitted to the De r t nt of Econ le evelop et 
arr nge it for ubl lcati on . Publ l s Ing cost rep Id by the e rt 
Ee omlc Develo nt. 
c t gor~ 
S 1 r ies 
Tr vel 
er 
c i ta 1 
Tot 
Tot 1 pprop . 
public tlon re dist r ibuted by 
l i ke nt distri buted y th 
1 pr otion . 
xp ndltu res for acti vity 15 In th Dfvisio of search 
Iner ased 4.3% or 2,073 .93 f rom 48,563 .5 in th 1962-64 
th 19 4 6 bl nn l um . Th bre kdown of the ex end 
een o t ccom nylng per t ing t tement . 
IVI 10 F RESEA C STATI TI CS 
(Approprl tl on 3410 - ct l vl ty 15) 
Tot I 
1964- 5 1965-66 
20, 92 .oo 21, 21 .30 42, 5 .30 
6.90 . 75 476.65 
3. 16. 2 3, 705 . 7 7, 122. 9 
4~1 .50 421 .so 
24, 7 .52 25, 8 .42 so. 36.94 
25 ,36 .oo $25,916.00 $51, 2 .oo 
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To: rt on E. r t In, C sio er, e r t nt of L bor nd tndu t r y 
From : w. c. ks, Ir ct r , iv t s lo of ese rch nd St t lstic 
Su Ject : lennl ctlv l ty 55 , Sept m r 1, 1965 - Jun 30, 1 6 
Mi 
se Ion 
r of Labor 
Th compil ing of 
f rch nd Stati 
t ain Le I 1 tu re p 
Indust ry th respon 
, I nc 1 u 1 n f I r mi 
, or mech n ics on 
T d t obt ined f rom these repor ts was then 
r te (on m r th h l f) s det ermined for ch 
Tot 1 per t i g exp n l tu r 
ct fv l ty 55 of t he ivlsi n f R se rch nd 
1965-66. T Is w s the in l ti 1 ye r for t h 
ex ltur s y e n t accomp ny l n 
-4o-
ue tlo n Ires to 
fi rms . 
and th our ly 
se 
nt . 
d 
tions 
d 
ed 
to 
, j ... , 
:rt 
C tegory 
1 ri es 
11 t r 
c pit 
Tot 
Tot 1 ppr p. 
Tr sf r f ro 
Cont t ng nt Fu 
Total Av Ila le 
IVt 10 F RE RCH N TATI TIC 
(Appropr i tin 3410 - ctlvity 55) 
19 - 5 
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-66 
5,010 . 0 
1, 372. 
.6 
1, 0 .oo 
,000 . 00 
9 , 000 . 0 
$ s. 010 . 60 
1,372. 
443 .24 
$ 6, 26.6 
1, 000 . 00 
000 . 00 
$ 9,000 . 0 

